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. Although tho wisdom of any material increase in their salary is not
plainly apparent. But if such increase is made, in the number of
judges, it would be obviously unfair to call in outsiders, instead of
promoting experienced judges from the outside districts to my
vacancy which may be created in Judge John Kal iu,
for instance, Circuit Court Judge of the Second Judicial Circuit,
who is an able jurist of long experience, should be promoted to
any vacancy thus rather than to put on the bench an in-

experienced man. Nothing would please tho people and the legal
fraternity of Maui more than to see this honor tendered to and ac-

cepted by Judge Kalua.

H The status of the Philippines is a knotty to be solved
by tho present administration. Either they are United States ter
ritory, or they are not United
constitution has followed the

of Arizona and Hawaii as
public opinion will soon cause the
disposition of them, either by
cat republic, or placing them
friendly foreign power, such as
the way, woud really be the best
present Uncle Sam has not committed himself to any lixed policy
in the maUor, and has the liberty
in the matter.
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g If continued strikes, on Maui cause any readjustment in
wages, a desirable class of American citizens should be given the
first choice in the matter of employment. There are plenty of
tjood and reliable men who would bo glad to come ht - and work
for tho wages demanded by the Japs.

David Starr Jordan made a pitiful mistake when he failed to
take sides with the professors who have left Stanford. No one
cares particularly about Mr. Jordan, but it is humiliating to sc a
University with the prestige of Stanford, disrupted by small mind-
ed and small souled time servers.

A negro has been burned at the stake in Kansas, in the pres-
ence of 50,000 people. Alas, lor bleeding Kansas, which produce
John Brown. How have the mighty fallen! The moral of this
tory is soothing to the consciences of.Residents south o.f M.ason'

aud Puou's Una.

Ilnnn lltippenins.

On .lanunry a half caste Cliinosc
hoy was accidentally shot by a
Portuguese boy in mountains
ma'iUa of liana. Tlie doimty sl.or- -

itT investigated the ease and exoner-

ated tho boy. '"' was paid to the
wounded man, iirosimiably by the
friends of the Portuguese boy.

plank sidewalk has been luid
from the Hana Store to the liana
Plantation Stables, near the wharf,

distance of between 700 aud 800

feet. The work was done by tlie
Hana road hoard. "v

Mr. Tlieo. Richards, Kev. Mr.
Leodingliain, II. Iv. Poepoo, Jos.
Kalaina and Pavi.d L. Ai ai e now

visiting liana in the interests of the
Hawaiians churches. -

The deputy sheriff lias publicly
announced that ho will make no more
arrest s of Chinese for smoking opium,
as he thinks that tho opinion of

Judge Humphreys is good law.
Four Japanese have engaged in

the lishincr business at Hana and
keep the market continually sup-

plied with fresh fish.
On Wednesday evening a heavy

thunder 'storm and a heavy rain
visited the Hana district.

I'v order of the authorities, the
fiar was raised recently in honor of

the expected arrival of Mr. Grin
Liauin, and when he stepped on shore
he was received with military honors

On Bringing Ul) Children.

There is nothing novel in the
thought that education, "bringing

.t i i j l jiup, etc. must uegni wun xni
parents, but there is fundamental
truth in it nevertheless. The fact
that we are almost entirely tho
creatures .of our environment ac-

counts for the slow inarch of progress
from generation to generation. Ar
gue as we will it is next to impossi
ble to yet outside of ourselves; anil
yet we must do it in order to pro
gross. For a good while I have been
observing closely the methods, or
lack of methods, used by parents in

bringing up their children. Our
stock breeders have reduced to a

science the raising of hogs; our
fruit men have learned to do almost
anything they please in the develop-

ment of fruits; our florists are able
to perforin miracles with flowers.
Such things as these are made tho
basis of exhaustive study. Farmers
today are expected to have and
must have a largo fund of exact
knowledge relating to their work.
But the science of child culture re-

mains undeveloped. Parents bring
up their children haphazard and it
is no wonder that the rising genera-
tion is always confronted with pro-

blems which bailie solution, or that
children are, as the fanner would
say, an "uncertain crop." All around
us we see children of intelligent,
moral, well-to-d- o people going to
tfie devil, while in many cases boys
and girls who have had no chance
'turu out" exemplary men and
women.

What are the scientific laws un-

derlying the development of the true
manhood and womanhood? Nobody
knows them, and very few are study-
ing them. Parents are very generally
lost in the scramble for the dollar,
fashion and . fame. They have ' no
time to give to the cultivation of
their children except incidentally.
They think that having pitched them
into' tho kindergarten at 5 and per-
haps seen them out of the' college
end of the apparatus at 20 or 2i),

their whole duty has been done. This
will be so as long as worldly ostenta-
tion is exalted above family life.

Men are living organisms; they de-

velop lrom within outwardly. If
they were stones they might accumu-
late moss or aain polish, as the
case, mifcfht be, from external sources.
The central germ of our society is
the family and we must look to the
family life for whatever, permanent
improvement we may hope to see in
the race. I have lately several
times heard parents tell their child-
ren that the "black man" would get
them, that the "choo-choo- " would
eat them up, or something equally
as untrue. This sort of thing is one
of the commonest crimes against
children. They are taught to four the
dark, the lightuing, the harmless
little snake.lfcduath, . end a hundred
things far less real, instead of being
1. d to look - far tlie beautiful aud the
good and tho natural in everything.
We cull the Chinese superstitious
but we are just us superstitious
except about different things, Let
us constantly try to look more
clearly through tho haze of ignorance
which veils truth, and let us special y
avoid transplanting falso and dwarf-fin- ?

ideas iutci the young minds .that
aro undoi- - oun influence as, parents,
tcalherg and neighbors.

We Hnve the Long Enit.

Good-Feelin- is, catching and it
will do almost any body good to read'
the following hopeful, healthy and
i!lo;rcther fine scrmonette condensed
from the New ork Mail and Ex
press:

We are "5.000,000 and we feel good;
the former statement is based on

census, calculations and the latter on

common consent. Before we get
down to details it is well just to take
ourselves in a lump and enjoy it. A

century ago there were not so many
of us as there are the Dutchmen in

tiny Holland, and now we are the sec
ond power of the world in population,
and the first in wealth and resources.
We rub our eyes and wonder how
it all happened. That nlso is a det ail;
tlie main point is that we are here.
Seventy-fiv- e million Americans domi-

ciled in this lepublic turn, across
tlie Atlantic, a glance of good nature
and good fellowship at the bellicose
military powers of Europe and, across
the Pacific, a glance of hope and
helpfulness at the worn-ou- t and dy
ing nations of Asia.

We are very big, but wo are not
unwleldly. We are strong, but we
are not muscle-bound- ; our nerves
dominate our sinews. Our interests
are so interwoven and at heart so

harmonious that in a really national
matter the voice of 75.000,000 peo-

ple speaks through the voice of the
President. Our population is so

linked and banded by railroads and
tolegiaph wires and navigable rivers
that it can move as one' mass, and
its strength is felt through the arm
of the President.

There is nothing that may not be
predicted of 75,000,000 people who
are young and vigorous and hopeful
aud acutely intelligent, with a sense
of humor and a happy-go-luck- y

spirit and a desire to think well of

their neighbors and to have tin
neighbors think well of them. Our
satisfaction is born of knowledge
that things are coming our way;
that there are no grudges to be
meted out against us and no entang
ling obligations for us to pay.

We can just go ahead with a clear
slate and work out our destiny in the
full confidence that everything we

have done to date is promise; our
real performance lies ahead. With
diffidence we appropriate to our
selves the opening words of Gibbon's
Rome; wo comprehend the fairest
part of the earth and the most
civilized portion of mankind."

A Curious Pipe Line.

Ii tho Salzkammergut, a region
of lakes, ' river and mountains re
lnarkuuiy wedged .m together, m
Austria', a salt mine is still in opera
tion which is known to have been
worked by the Celtic tribe before
the Christian era. It consists of a
series of horizontal galleries driven
through the limestone rock of the
mountain. The rock is impregnated
with salt but the salt docs not occur
in deposits large enough to mine.
Accordingly the galleries are allowed
to fill with water from tlie mountain
streams and at the end of (! weeks
this water is saturated with salt
It is then pumped out and conducted
many miles down tho mountain and
along the Lake of Halstatt to Ischi
ia a pipeline made of pine pump-log- s,

This pipe line is a remarkable piece
of engineering work, crude as
is. It crosses deep ravines on dizzy
viaducts, struggles along the moun
tain sides, and In sonic- places is held
in channels cut out of the face of the
cliffs. The salt wator is evaporated
at Isehl.

Personalities,

He nry Miller, who died at Chappa
qua, N. Y., the other day, was tlie
inventor of the steam and air brake
in 1855.

Benjamin D. Stillman, tlie oldest
living Yale graduate, is also pro
bubb the oldest practicing lawyer
in the country. He is 95 and lives
in Brooklyn.

Li Hung Chang, the Chinos
statesman, is of humble origin. His
fat her was an ignorant woodchopper
and his mother spent her girlhood
as a servant.

Alfred L. Jones., tlie Liverpool
shipbuilder, has offered $. l,00f a yea
for five years toward a fund for
establishing a comprehensive system
of technical education in Wales.

Maurice Thompson, tho novelist
was a successful lawyer before he
became a writer. He left the law
however, to become one of the editor
of the Jfew York Independent.
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Ct-iDent- er & Builder
rians and estimates furnished.

WAGON & CARRIAGE REPAIRING

LAltGE STOCKS
OF

First Class Material on Hand.

Cabinet Work a Specialty.

W. H. KING

9, "CLUfc- -

Poles
forAn Invoice of Really
Excellent Spars from
SO to GO feet long.

Straight; free from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R. Co.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Duuli'Pj In

A

LIMBCRJ
COAL

BUILDING JHAJERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co,

Terminals at AVaiJuku,
Spreckelsville anil
Paia. . . .

CENTRAL OFFICE

Kahului, Maul,
TELEPHONE No. 1

Maui Soda
AND

Ice Works
R. A. WADSWOUTH

Proprietor

Constantly on Hand

Ice
Spda Water

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

Celery & Iron
Strawberry' Soda

and
Fruit Syrups.

Delivery wagon will visit
Wailuku Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturdays; Haiku, Tuesday
and Fridays; Kihei, Mondays
and Thursdays; Kahului, Mon
days and Saturdays; Spreclrels
ville, Wednesdays and Thurs
days.
Post Office Adress;

Maui Soda & Icq Works
Kahului, Maui, T. H

Real the HAW NEWS

Popular

Books !

The Hawaiian News
Co., L'd, make a spe
cialty of filling or
ders for all the
ate Popular

Novels,
etc.

LIMITED.

Address P. O. Box 084. IIouolulu.

Wailuku.

Saloon
G. MACFARLAN1C & Co., Ltd.

Proprietors.

Pure American and,
Scotch Whiskeys

Selected Brandy,
Beer & Uines

Ice Cold Drinks
Opp. Wailuku. Depot

WAILUKU, - - MAUI

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann pRor-RiKTo-

Choice Brand&
; Of

Am erica & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale AND Win-e-

Ice Cold Ilriqt.
Lahaina, Maui Tt H.

C Peacock a-0-
o'

LIMITED.
GREEN RIVER WHISKE
Ushers Scotch
O. V. G. Special

Reserve
PABST BEERS TONIC
FREEBOOTER GIN ,

Varle rirliord & Roger
French Brandies andLiquors
Standard Champagneand raoie vvines. "

' Leading Brandt
PHONE 4, HONOLULU
BRIDGE STREET HILO, HAWAI

Lovejov
Sc

Liauor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattl
C. Carpy & o., Un, cle Sam eine

Cellars and Distillery, Najpa, Cal

Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream 'tire Rye Whiskey
Long, Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whlskej
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's Whiskey
Moet & Chanoon White Seal Cham

pagnes
A. G. DICKINS,


